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APPELLATE DIVISION.

SECOND DÎVISIONAL COURT. .XPRIL &MH, 1920.

I)IETT v. O1iEC.HKIN.

Vendèr and Purcha-ser-AgreemeWi for Sale of Land- Provision for
Reedudtion of Price on Payment of Fult Balance on or before
Day Namîed in A greeme-nt-Offer to Puy after Day Named-Ten-
der-Eideýce--Necessuly for Strict Cumpliance wvith Conradt-
Waiiver-Aedion for Specific Performance -Counierclam-
Recovery of Instalments 'of Purchase-nwney, Interest, and
Taxes-A ppeal-R educticm of A mouvni Recovered on Courter-
dlaim.

Appeàil byý the plaintiff from the jUdgxnent Of. KELLY, J., 17
O.W.N. 332.

The appeal was heard by MuLocK, C.J. Ex., RIDDELL, SuTHER-
LANID, and MASTEN, JJ.

H. J. Scott, K. C., for the -appellant.
A. C. MeNaster, for the defendant, respondent.

THE~ COURT reduced by $36.72 the amount awarded to the
jefendant upon bis counterclaîm, and, with this variation, dis-
niLsed the appeal with eosts.

O.Wj.
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SEcolD DrVisioNAL'C-OURT. ARILm 8mH, 1920.

VICTORIA ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO. LIMITEI) v.
PALTER AND NELSON.

Judgment-,AgreemeMl Mode af 1er Commencement of Actioni in
County Court -Paynwnt of Mfonej-daim by Irutalment--
Def ou lt in PaL/ment after Hal of Amount Paid-Judgm.,nt
Entered for Full Amnount Claimed-Irregula&ty -Pro4wie
Seliing aside Ju&jmnent-Cosis.

An appeal by the defeudant Nelson trom an order of Dm:roN,
Junior Judge of the County Court of the Coftmty of York, ia
action ini that Court, commenced by a writ of summons specially
endorsed with a claim for 5806.76 for the prie of goods eco1d
and delivered.

Mfter tiie writ had been served., the parties agreed that the
debt should be paid i instalments, ýrepresented by promnissory
notes given at the. time of the agreement and maturing at different
dates. Tii. president of the plaintiff compfiy asserted that 1ie
agreed to accept pavaient by instalinents on the express under-
standing that i the event of default the plaintiffs should be at
liberty te sign judgut and issue executioni, and that he neyer
agreed Wo withdraw the. action. This was denied by the, defendat.
ljpon default occurring after $415 had been paid, the plaintiffu
@xtered judgment for the whole original debt, $806.76, and $24
taxed coste, and issued execution for tliat sumn, but directed the
Sheriff W levy only 5415.76 and costs.

The defendwit Nelson applied Wo the learned Junior Judge foir
an order setting aside the judgment; and the learned Judge ordered
that upon, payment into Court by tiie defeudant within one week
of $415, the. judgmeut should bc set aside, and that the coste of the
application and judgment should b. cost.9 i the cmuse; but, upom
default of paymient into Court, that the action shouild b. dismise4
with coits.

This was the. order from which tiie defendaait Nelson appeaie4.

The. appeal was heard by MUwOCi, C.J. Ex., R11IELL, SviR-
ERLANi», and MAêsTuN, MJ.

W. D. M. Shorey, for~ the. appellant, cited F. J. Castie Coi.
Limitod v. Kouri (1909) 18 O.L.R. 462.

B. Lux.nberg, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

THF COUR hleld-
(1) That, on the plaintiffs' owu shewing, they could enter

judgment ouly for the proper amount.



RE JOYCE AND'CITY OP LONDON.

(2) Following Hughes v. Justin, [18941 1 Q.B. 667, and
lLuir v. Jenks, [191312 K.B. 412, that the judgment should flot have
been entered for the full amount, and was therefore irregular.

(3) That the appellant was entitled to have the judgment
set aside.

(4) It was alleged by the plainiffs that the entry of judg-
ment for thie full amount claimed was ini accordance with the prac-
tice of the County Court, and on the advice of the Clerk of the
Court; but it was held that the practice was irregular, and the
judgmentwNas not validated by it; and it was iminaterial that this
objection was not raised below.

The appeal should be allowed with Conts and the judgment
should be set aside as irregular, with costs.

Appeal allowed.

SEC~OND DivisioNÂL COURT. Aniu. 9,S, 1920*

*RE JOYCE AND CITY 0F LONDON.

Munici pal Corporations-By-la--Agreemtnt between City Cor-
poratiam and sStreet Railwoy Company-Increaue in'Rates for
Pa.sseger Servic-A mendment of Former By-Law Validated
by Statule 5.9 J/id. ch. 105-Former By-law not Made Part of
Statut-Limit for Ratea nol Ezceeded byj New By-law-Necessity
for 8i4>missâion to Electors--Absence of Fraisdulent or Improper
Furpoàe-Dismissal of Motion to Quash By-law.

An appea1 by the Corporation of the City of London from an
order of FÂLCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., in the London Weekly Court,

qusigCity by-law No. 5935.
The London Street Railway Company was ineorporated by

teAct (1873) 36 Vict. ch. 99 (0.), and sec. 13 of that Act gave
power to the council of the city and the company Wo make agree-
ments for certain purposes. Section 8 provided that the fares
obotild not exceed 6 ents for any distance flot more than 3 miles,
etc,; but otherwi:se the rate wvas not fixed by statute. Agreements
were made that the car should be drawn by horses or mules oiily.
After eleetricity had become avaîlable, an agreement wvas entered
into betweexi the city corporation and the company for electrical
equipme3it, and this agreement and by-law No. 116 giving it
efect were declared "valid and effective lu all respects" by the
Act ( 896) 59 Vict. ch. 105, sec. 2 (0.) The agreement suld the
by-aw a~re set out in sehedule A. Wo the Act, and are ixiterpreted
by sec. 2 as having a certain effect thereiu set out. Section 25 (d)

*Thik. case and ail athers so marked to'be repurited in the Ontario
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of the by-Ia-w provides for the fwres to, be charged by the compauy,
these being less than the maxcimumi mentioned li the Act of 1873,
sec. 8. Ini 1919 the comnpany and the city corporation entered into
a new agreemnent whereby the rates were mncreased; and the by-iaw
attacked, No. 593.5, wasssed for the purpose of bringing the.
new agreement into operýtion. The by-Iaw was not submitted to
thepope

The appeal va-s heard by MAG;EE, J.A,, CLUTE, RIDDYLL,
.SUTHERLAN4D, anid MÂSTEN, JJ.

1. F. Ilellmnuth, K.C., for ýthe appelsuts.
W. R1. Meredith, for Joyce, the ratepayer who applied for the.

order quashing the by-law.

CLUrIE, J., in a wvritten judgment, said that the principal
grouind for Che motion was that the by-law attacked, No. 5935,
purp)orted( to) amrendl by-law- No. 916, which hadl become a part of
un Ontario statute, 59 Vict. ch. 105; and that by-law 5935 was

tlreor ltra vires of the counil. But by-law No. 916 vas mot
lncorp1oritedv( lu the Act of 1896. The provision of sec. 2 of that
statute le: "The( agreement ... and by-Iaw No. 916 therein
referred to, wich- atre set out lu achedule A Wo this Act, are hereby
delaredl to be valid sud effective lu ail respets... ." Therc is no
clause in the sttte wlch has the effect of mnakîng the by-Iaw a
part of the statuto.

.By sec. 25 (d) of by-Iam' No. 916 the limit of the change which
the railway comipany m*'iy rnmke la fboed, and by-law No. 5935
docs flot go bcyolid that. For anything that appeared in by-law
No. 916 or the statute validatlug it, the city corporation and the
coiipuiy had a perfect right to agree Wo any rate they saw fit,
providled it dild flot exceed 5 cents.

Therv wws no necessity for submitting the niew byv-lam Wo the.
~letor-itwas quite within the contemplation of the former

by..law, which had thevir approval.
By-law No. 5143, which was coufirmned by the Ilydro-Electrie

Railway Act, 6 C.eo. V. c h. :37, sec. 5 (3), had iio application Wo the.
present catse.'

There ws no rvason whatever for the suggestion that the by-1aw
was pased for any fraudulent or improper purpose.

The original b)y-lawv fixedl a limiit not exceeding 5 cenits for fares.
The Iy-Iaw hivre in question did not exceed that linit; it was u's
contrary to any other hy-law or any Act of the Legislature;-sud it
ws within the original intendmnent of by-law 916.

The by-law was, therefore, valid; and the appeal should be
allowedj with costsi and the order quashing the by-law should b.
set asidle with comts.



WASH TOM v. WONG SING.

RiDDELL, J., agreed i the, resuit, for reasons stated i writing.

SUTHERLAND, J., agreed with CLUTE, J.

?M4Asýn,, J, agreed i the resuit, for reasons stated i writig.

MAGEEI, .A., reâd a dissenting ju<Igment.

Appeal allowed (MAcGEE, .A., dissenting.)

HIGII COURT DIVISION.

ORDJE, J., IN CHAMBERS. APRIL 7TH, 1920.

WASH TOM- V. WONG SING.

&Summarm Judgmenl-?ule 57-Claim for Possessîon of Qood$
uirder Clallel Morigage-Spec(,(ially Eurdorsed Writ of Summions
-Defewe.l Set 'up by Affidavit of Meril-QGoods Owned bil
Fartnershi'p Mortgaged by one Pu(rliwr-Description of Good&.-
I'neffiritnclp-Leave to Defend(1-Counterclaim for Fal,'w Im-
prisonmileint Striking v»d-Prejw]ieing Trial of Plintiff's
Actionr-Rule3, 115, 124, 137-Jury Trial-Judvalure Aci,
sec. -Cs.

Appeal by the defendaiit and cros6-appeal by the plaitiiff from
an order of the Master i C'hambers, upon a motion niade bY the,
jp1ai31tif for summary judgmnt under Rule 57, allowing ftle p1ain-
t0f te enter judgment aigaiinst the defendarit for the posse.ssion of
certain good(s, but directing that proceedings upon thie Pudgment
be gtayed tutil aft<,i, disposition of the, defendant's coui turclaiMnk.
nie plaintiff also asked that the counterclairu be struck out as

frivolous and vexaitious.

J. Il. Rtoaf, for the defendant.
tD. P. J. Evly, for the plaintiff.

ORDz, J., in ai written judgmerit, Kaid thait thle plainitiff's lai,
ssMpeially endorsed u1pon the wvrit of quuimmoni, was Iiinited to :1
dlaim for the reeovery of certain goods undler and by virtue of a
cbstl mortgage ruade by thie defendant to the plaintiff artd a
dlaim for an ijun1ction. The defendant i hsafia of meirits
on up by way of defeiice that he was not the sole, owneir of thle mnort-,
gagpd chattels, but only one of three partiiers, the truc o-wiers;
aso that the chattel mortgage was defective bi thait it did ]lot
0otain- such a description of goods that it eould 1w Iearned froiu
the mortgage, which goods, if any, wvere covered thrb;also that
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no renewal of the mort gage appeared to have been filed; and also,
by way of coimterclaim, a dlaim âgainst the plaintiff for $3,000

d agsfor alleged false ixnprisonmexit.
The order of the 'Master could noV be sUPPOrted.
Ir th, deenat oIIVentionk that the goods are partnership

propcrtyý shoui lab sub)stantiated(, the chattel. mortgage,'if oper-
ative at aul, could affect oily the interest of the mortgagor, the
defendant, as a partuevr. In that case, whatever might be the
remedy of the mnortgagre as Vo the mortgagor's interest ini the.
goods, it would noV be Vo recover possssion of the goods, for no
sucli possession could be grauted. as against the other partiers.
The defence thus raised had not been shewn by aniy mrateflial before

the Court Vo be so untenable as Vo deprive the defendant of the.
riglit to go down to trial.

It was not necess-ary Vo deal witli the defence as Vo the dlescnip-

tion of the goods; but the learned Judge questioned wýhether the.
principle of McCail v. Wolff (1885), 13 Caai. S.C.R 1:30, and
Ilovey -v. Whitiig (1887), 14 Car.S.C'.R. 515, had any app)licattion Vo
a case where really no goods at ail were descied li Ithe mnortgage,
and it was only by inference from other clauses that it cold b.
suggested that the mortgage was intended Vo cover ail the goods in
a certain place.

The counterclaim could not be consideýred either frivolous or
vexatious under Rule 124; but it tended Vo prejudice anid embarrais
Vue fair trial of the plaintiff's action:, Ride 137.

By Ruile 115, al defe ndant may set up b y way of couniterclaixu
auy right or eliim whether the saine sounds ini danuages or not.
But Vhse countrclaimi here had no0 such connection with the subject.
matter of the plaintiff's action as Vo affect the plaihitiff's rightf3
under the mortgage. Sufficient was not shewn Vo justify the.
embarrassment Vo the plaintiff involved in ailowing a couiiterûlaim
of this nature Vo be tried i what was ln effect a nortgage action.
See Dwmlop 1>ueurnatic Tyre Co. v. Rýyckxnain (1902), 5 O-.R.
2419.

Apart froni ail other grounds, the fact that an action for fais.
imprisoninient miust be tried by a jury, wmless the parties waive
the aright (sec. 53 of the Judicature Act), would be a sufflejent
grouimd for rfusing to allow the counterclairn Vo bo txied in the.
plaintiff's action.

The order of the Master should be set aside, and the plaintiWt'
motion for judgment dismissed. The couiiterclain Should be
struck out, but without prejudice Vo the defendaut's riglit Vo brlx>g
an independent action. The costs of the motion for judgmeuj
before the Miaster and of the appeals from i s order shotuld be
costs ini the cause. The costs of the Plaintiff's motion Vo strike

out the couniterclaixul should be costs in the. cause Vo the Plaîntift
in w11y evetit.



RE PETERS AND WADDINGTON.

KELLY, J. APUIL 7'ra, 1920.

RIE PETER$S AND WADDINGTON

Veidor and Purchaser-Agreemzent for Sale of Land-Oýbjection Io
Tille-Sale and Convegance of Lots Shewn on~ Plan of. Sub-
ditîsioný-Building RestrctionCovenans-?elase-Suffiei-
eiwy-Fùilure to Establùsh Requisites of Building Seheme.

Application by a vendor of land for an order, under the Vendors
and Purchases Act, declaring th4ý an objection tq the titie raîsed
by the purchaser was învaJid.

The motion w-as heard mn the Weekly Court, Toronto.
H. E. M.\cKittrick, for the vendor.
J. L. Cohen, for the purchaser.

RELuY, J., in a written judgment, said that in N-ove.mber,
1910, Louisa Standish, being possessed( of a par<cel of land, sub-
divided it into 17 lots, and registered a plan of the subdivision;
on the 5th April, 1911, she conveyed two of these lots-Nos.
16 and 17-Wo Robinson, a predecessor li titie of the present
vendor, the purchaser covenaxnting therein, for hîrmself, bis heirs,
executors, adinîstrators, and a.ssigns, to observe certain building
restrictions with'regard Wa the property so conveyed tô hlm;
at the timie of the conveyance Wo Robinson other lots on the saine
plan had heen eonveyed to, other purchasers with similar restrictive
covenants; after that conveyance Louisa Standish conveyed
the reinaining lots on the plan Wo stili other purcha,3ers, the con-
veyances Wo whom contained simiîlar covenants; and ini May,
1914, she released lot 17, of which the land now in question formes
a part, froin the operation of the restrictive covenants coutained
di lier conveyane Wo Robinson.

The purchaser upon this application quiestioned the suffieiency
of that release as a discharge of the lands from the covenants
imposed by the deed Wo Robinson.

The Iearned Judge said that the material completely failed
toestablish the requisitesý of a building seheme; there was not

any evidence of definite reciprocal rights and obligations extendlig
over the lands subdivided by the plan, or Wo any other of the lots
colprised in it, except those described lu the coivey.ancoe itself;
and there was nothing before the Court froma which such a scheme
could be ixiferred, or Wo shew that purchasers of other lots were
aware of the existence 'of these covenants iii the coriveyance to
Robinson ' or obtained an assiginnent thereof as part of their
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On the other hand, it was quite conceivable that Louisa Stand-
ish, while she held any of the lots unsold, de sired to proteet lier
intereRts, by prohibiting, so, far as the co-venants of ber several
purehasers could give hier protection, the use by the purchasers of
the lands so purchased hy thélm ntherwise than in accordance with
the covexuints. The separate and distinct covenants by ecd
purchase;(r gave her suieh protection xi respect to the land coliveyed
Wo that purchaser; and, the revenants by each purchaser belxxg
withouit any reference Wo or suggestion of recipr)cal rights andi
obligations as bietweeni Vhat purchaser wid the purcha.sers of othe.r
lots or parcels, there was no implication thiat any such right's and
obligations arose or were inede be etbihd

There was nio legal obstacle li the way of Louisa Standishi re-
leasing the purchaser's covenanits conitained i the conveyance to
Robinson; and giving this release, after she had parted with the
other lots was consistent wlth the view that shfe exaeted the coveriïait
i the first place hlxiher owni persoxial Interests and flot as estab.-,
lishig a building seheme over the whole area enibraced li the
plan. See Reid v. BickerstaT, [1909] 2 Ch. 305; HaLsbury' 1-aws
of Englaud, vol. 25, p). 458.

On the material submitted the leaeod, Judge was of opinion~
that the, objection raised by the purchaserx W thie covenanits rè-
ferred to in the sollcitor's affidavits was not a sufficient grouid. for
rejecting the vendor's title. There shold be no order as Wo cos.

LENNOX, J. APUIL 8TH, 1920.

GOODALL v.S1MKE.

Husbagnd and Wife--A ite-nuptial greenz-Moie!y Coniribuged
by~ Wif e Iowards; Purichýaw.emoney of Homie-b Death of Hlusbcnd-
Promise of Hic.band Io Make Will in Faiviur of Wlife-Agree..
ment Madle in Contlemplation of Marriage-Satute of Fraudy--
Ontario Evidenrce Act, sec. L1-Actiom again4,ý Exec'uor-
Eevideone-C 'orroboratiocn-Co as.

Action by the, widow of Joln Good.all agaixiat the executors of
hiii will for specifie performiance of an allegedý( agreement (not i
writing) entered into betweexii thc plaintiff and lier deceasbd~
husband hefore ma.rriage.

The action was tried without a jury at St. C'atharines.
A. C. Klngstone and M. A. Synufor the plaintiff
Thoxinas 1Hobson, 1Wfor the defendants.



JkDO(JGALL v. BLACK LAKE ASBESTOS AND CHROME CO. 117

LzîýN.Nx, J., in a written judgment, said that the agreemnent
alieged by the plaintiff was an agreement in consideration of
marriage, and the hope of success was rested solely upon proof of
performatnce( of the agreement by the plaintiff, withiin the meaujing
of the Sta-tte of Frauds. She put it thus: "I aigi-ced to pay the
deceased testator and paid hlm $1,000, ini consideration that it was
to beý put into the purchase of a home, of whieh 1 wvould be a joint
owner, and that he would make awill in my favour." This was in
ùù»Jtemplation of Inarriage, but mari-age did not appear to have
beefn specifically a terma of the agreement. There was no doubt
that the platitff actually contributed $1 ,000, before arigto
the purchase, of t he home. Tbis was abundantlv proved,( by two
trustworthy witnesses. But there was no corroborative evidence
of the bargalin set up by the plaintiff: see the Ontario Evidonce Act,
sec. 12.)

The aiction sýhouldbewdisissed wthnttosts. Tedfnat
should have thei-r eosts, taxed on a sohecitor and client basis, paid
ou~t of the, estatc, that is, charged raabv gainst ail thie 1wnefici-
aries under the wiîll, îneludîng the plaintiff.

KELLjjY, J. APRIL 8TH, 1920.

McDi-fOUGALL v. BLACK LAKE ASBESTOS AND
(-'HROME C'O. IMITED.

Company-A 1nu la( G(!rl Mee! ng-A dopiion of Irnzporion.! A gr-e-
zient Affectinfj hdrssof Conipany and Sharechodr-N.ýolioe
of Mùetfing nol Slpecifiifi Comdýderalion of Agreermenlas Part
of Bausiness P) be Transadled--Paim(,ni Io Déirector - Jeina-
lion of Director-s-By-laws ofCopy-einb hrhodr
toRetri Coenpany anIdirdr from Cainig ont A gqree-

men-Metngnot Pro perly Coiiieed-Jnvialid(iîty of Agreement
-Delaraion-Directors Actïig in Good FihCss

Action b)y certain shareholders of the Black Lake AabeçstoF
and Chromne Comipany Lim~ited, suing on hehaif of themnselves an~dail otber shareholders of the company, against the coiinpaxiy, ohec
ja«obs, a hcidr of shares and bondis of the, comipany, the diirect.ors
of the compaxiy, and the National Trust ConayLimitedf, to
1ustrain the de'fendants froru carrying out the provýisions of a certain

greet, and particularly to restrain th( ' i efendants M\assie,
and others, the directors, fromy appointing or instailing a new b)oard.
() diretors as provided in the agreement, and to restrini the
Blw Lake coompany from paying any of its moneys to the, trust
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comipany, or otherwise under para. 12 of the agreement, and to
restrain the trust company from, delivering Wo the defendant
Jacobs the resigniations of the five directors, and for a declaratioz
that the agreemnent «was invalid.

The hearing mw upon the motion for judgment iii the Weekly
Court, Toronto.

A,. W. Anglin, K.C., and R. C. H. Cassels, for the plaintiffs.
1. F. Hefllmuith, KGC., and Josleph Montgomery, for the defend-

ant Jarobs.
MI. L. Cordon, for the dlefencit the National Trust Company.
Harnilton Cassels, KGC., for the other defendants.

KWJ., in a written judgment, said that at the annual
geneitral meveting of the Black Lake cormpany, held on the 3rd
M&lach, 1920, thvre was submnitted an agreemnent (or form of agree-
mient betweuen the, five persons who were then the directors of that
comipany, of the first part; the defendant Jacobs, of the second
part; the trust coxnpany, of the third part; and the Black Lake
comipiun, of the fourth part; byý which it was witnessed that the,

parties agreed that Jacobs purchase from sucli shareholders and
bondholers of the Black, Lake comlpaiy--otherthaai the directors-
as mighit agree Wo seli in the niarnner and on the ternis set fortbh,
shares of st ock and bonds ini the coiripany upr t a spcifiedýý amouint,
and that each of the directors should place bis resignation or,

deposit with the trust comipany to be delivered over Wo the defeiid-.
ant Jacohs and to becomie effective upon payment b)y ini W the
trust compnyiý of the ainount of the purchase-money of such
shares and bonds within 5 days after the 29th March, 1920. Jaooh
was also Wo agree Wo purchase ail shares and bonds depoited for
sale, in the iwier specifled, 'with the trust comipany, on or be f r

the 30th April, 1920, by holders thereof residing in Great Britaju
and Lreland. It was also provided that, on payment by Jacobs of

the aiount required Wo b. paid by hini, withiin 5 days from the 29,Ji
Marvlh, the defendant Massie, in addition Wo resigaing as direcitor,
should resigni fromn ail offics held by hini in the Black Lake con
pan-y, thait company undertýaking Wo puy lm $10,00 ini full pay-.

ment and satisfaction of ail èlahns and demands under his Contra4t
with the oompany as nianager and sales-agent; and Wo pay the trust

company its fees and dishursemnents in cox>nection wvith the duties
it should perforin under the agreemeunt, and tqO pay also ail reaeofr.
able and proper costs and expenses of the direeWors and Jacobs.

The agreemient was adopted by a resolution iinanimousfly
paaised lit the meieting.

The only information as Wo the business Wo be transacted given

Wo the shareholders b)y the notice calling this annual meeting wa
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in geueral terms-the notice veferred only to, such business as is
usually trânsacted at an annual meeting-receiving the directors'
report for the past year, election of directors, and such other busi-

nfbas may properly be brought before the meeting. The Black
Lake conpany's by-law provided that the annual moeting shail
be beld for the election of directors "and for ail other general pur-
poses relatig Vo the management of the company."

Less than 50 per cent. of the shares issued hy the Black Lake
oompasiy wqýere represented at the meeting.

The consideration of the agreement was a matter of business
of speciai and unusual importance Vo the company anid Vo ail
the sharehiolders, and did iloV relate Vo the managemnit of the
COMPally in the sense intended Vo, be conveyed by the by-Iaw.
The transactions invoived in the agreement were noV lincluded in
the notice of the meeting.

The learned Judge referred Vo a number of authorities, încluding
IIalsburv's Laws of England, vol. 5, p. 718, para. 1278; Kaye v.
Croydon Tramways Co., [18981 1 Ch. 358; and Tiessen v. Hender-
son, [18991 1 Ch. 861.

The concelugion must be that the meeting, so far as it related
tp and dleaIt with the agreement, nasflt properly convened, and
tbst the agreement must, in cosqecbe held invalid. That
the transaction miglit be one large]y benefitting the sharehldl(ers
vas not a renson for a different conclusion; nor was it miaterial Vo
the validlity of the agreement that the parties acted in goodI faith.

There should be judgment for the litf a rydwihcss
The directors acted in good faitht and in the hoiiest belief that

the agrceement would be of advantage to the eomipany uid the
>.baaeholdlers; accordingly there should be no order as Vo c08te.

L.oeuuI, J. APRIL 9TRI, 1920.

*CROSWELL v. DABALL.

bShip.--Coilisioii of Motor-boats in Intand Wates-Proxrimafe, Cau se
of Colliion-Et>idence-Finding of Fact of Trial Judge-
Negligenc-Disregard of Rules of Road---Contributory Negli-
genwe-Bof h Boofs at FaUlf--Joinr LailtyDaags
Âpportionnment-Loss of Business-Canada Shiippniig Acf,
R.S.C. 1906 eh. 113, secs. 5, 6, 918ý 9,21 ()Ifre- 8

Ation for dfamages for the Ioss of the plaintiffs' motor-boat in
a ollision with the motor-boat of the defendant Alonzo W.

maali the Gxeorgian Bay, on the 22nd July, 1919.
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The action waa tried witbout a j.ury at ParrY Sound.
MeGcCregor Youing, K.C., and H. E. Stone, for the plaintiffs.
R. Mef(Kay, K.C., and( W. L. Hfalght, for the defendants.

LOIJ., in a wrîttkji judgment, said that the plaintiffs anLd
the defewdant Alonzo W. Dabail were b)oat-liverymen at Parry
Sound, and the dfnatByron Dabaîl wus the 8son ofhic-
defenldant.

Both motor-boats, were equipped with and carried the lights
directed by rules 41 and 42 of the rules concerning motor-boat,
as set forth iu the Rilles of the Road for the Great La-kes, icludig
the Georgiani Bay, adopted by order iu council of the 4th Feýbrua.ýr,
1916, and issued by the Canadian Departmcent of Marine.

It wa,- adiittedl by both plaintiffs and defendants that on the
nighit of the collision neither boat hiad its white light shewing.

The plaintiffs' boat, ca.ryig 10 psengers, was in charge 'of
one Willett, an experienccd master mairinier. The defeudanit
Alonzo W. Daball's bout was iu charge of his soni, the defendant
Byron Dabail, a yvoung minsu of littie experieulce aud uncertificated.

The testimony as, to how the collision occurrcdl was conflicting:
the leanlied Juldge accepted the testimnonyý of Willett, and fownd
thit the proxImate, and efficient cause of the collision %vas the
dli.rtegardl by Byron Dabail of ruie 32 of Clhe Rulles of the Road.

The lermed Judge was, liowever, of opinion that the i-fringe..
ment by the plaintiffs of the mule requiring thiem to shwa -white
light might hiave and did in fact contribuite Wo the accident:
Catutniu Lakc and Ocean Navigation Co. Limited V. The
"D)orothyN" (96,10 Canu. Ex. C.R. 16:3, 174; Canadian Sa4nd
aud (Jravel Co. v. 'lhe 0KyWs"(917), 38 D.L.R. 682, 16
Can. Ex. CII. 2W4.

The leamned Judge ac-cordingly fiuids both boats lit fauit. and
that thecre is a joint liabilitýy.

This being so, the dinages must be apportioned iu accordance
with the decý(ision i Simi v. Phinu (1914),.32 ().L.R. 329, having
regard to sec. 918 of the Canada ShpigAct, R-SC. 1906 ch.
113.

Each of the boats wvas a "slup- tunder that Acr-neitcm, waz
reýgistered under sec. 6, but both were, under sec. 5, exempt frorîn
registration.

The owner of the boat doing the daniage was the defendant
AlJonzo W. Dabail, and the plaintiffs' loss feil under sec. 921 (d)
of the Act. Sce The "W*arkworthi" (1884), 9 P.D. 145.

Both bouts were entitled to limit their liability under sec.
921 (d).

The Iearned Judge asessthe damiage donle to the plaintifsg
lu respect of the bsof their boat at 81,5W0 and the mioney l:s li
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respect of their business at $500-in ail $2,000. He doe's fot
aoeede Wo the defendants' contention that the plaintif s are not
etitled tW substantial damages for the deprivation of the use of
ther boat because they had another in readiness: The " Mediana,"
[1900] A.C. 113. But the damages for loss of business are not
wit1hin the limitation set forth in sec. 921.

nhe w-rongdoer in a collision is hiable for ail the reasnable
coeiaequenoes of his negligence-surh damages as flow directly
anid in the usual course of things front the wrongful act: Lake
Ontario and Bay of Quinte Steaxnboat Co. v. Fulford (1909), 12
Csn. Ex. C.R. 483.

The. defendants' damnages were assessed at $100.
Tiiere should be judgment against the defendant Byron

D)aball for $2,000 with costs, and against te other defendant for
86W2.33, being $500 for loss of business and $102.33, the ainount
calcuiated under sec. 921, without costs, and with interest on these
sums front the- 22nd July, 1919, till judgmient.

The old rule that eacit litigant vessel bears her own coste is
still in force: The "Bravo" (1912), 29 Times L.R. 122.

LXUEF, J.. APRIL 9TH, 1920.

RF, DILLON.

Will-Coýrucio-Ivis and Bequesi of Residue of Est ate,
"Indluding my Life Inm'rances," ta Widmo-Susîilu1iùn of
Sons in Event of Remarriage of Widow-Absolute «ift to Widow,
Sisbjedt ta be Divested upon Renmrriage--Effedt of Will as
Declaration under Insurance Act, R.S.O. 1914 Ch. 183, sec.
171 (,5)-Power of Insured ta Deprive ýWidow of Interest in
Favour of others of. Preferred Class upon Happenin'rg of Fulure
Event-Invcsmird of Proced of Sale of Real Esýtaie-W:'sh of
Teastatoi--Inperatve Provîisîan-Dulies of Execulors.

Motion by te executors of the wil of Robert George Dillonf
deeflfor an order deterxnining certain questions arising as Wo

the proper interpretation of the wili.

The. motion was heard at a sittings of the Court at Brockville.
W. B. Mudie, for the executors.
J. A. Jackson, for the widow and aduit son.
M. M. Browrn, for the Offiiai Guardian, representing an infant.
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Lomî, J., iii a wvritten judgmenit, said that the testator Ieft an1
estate of about $4,000, consting of relty valued at $1,500, two
life insurance policicif for 31,000) eaeh, and some Victory bonds.

Rîs widow and two sons, one of âge ai d one an infant, surviyed
the testator.

In his will, after bequests of $250 each W hMs sous, he proceeded -

"The balance of my estate both re-qt and persnal, ineluding
muy tif e masuranjces, I give . . W t my wife . . Provided
however that in case my said wife miarries the said balance D>f reaJ
and persoual property, îincludling my 11f e «isufances, is Wo revert
to xny two sons . .. share and share alike. Provided how-
ever that my said mife rnay dispose of the rest estate at any time
and use the proceeds if required for living expenses or invest the
saie as directed by my) executors during the thue she remains
mny widow."

Then foIlowed a provision that his mife is Wo "support and.

the appointmieut of the applicants as expeutors.
There was no provision as Wo the i sposition of the property

upon the dienth of the widow if she shoutd niot have niarried again.
No ditficulty arose with regard Wo the, test estate and thie pci-soxi-

alty other thffn the, proeeeds of the life insurance ipolicýies-they
were the property of the widow absolutely, subi ect Wo being divested
if she should maàrry agamn.

Refereuce Wý In re Mumby (1904), 8 0.L-11. 283.
The, words "including miy tife iiistriiiues," where flrst used,

operatedl as a valid declaration unider sec. 171 (5) of the Insuranoe
Act, R8S.O. 1914 ch. 183: Rie 11ark-ness (1904), 8 O.L.R. 720;
Rie Le-ster (1909J), 13 O.W.R. 343; sud the, saine words, where
again uised, operated in the saine way. The wordiug of sub-seo. 1
of sec. 179 la wide enough Wo enable the testator to control ky a
Inter declaration, Wo take effert li case of the remarriage of the.
widow, the estier deciaration ini ber favotûr, and enablea hum to,
divest her of the insuraxice moneys uipon that event happening Iby
nominating others of the preferred class to take these moueya in
substitution for lier.

Refereince to In re Canadian Homne Cireies (1907), 14 O.L.R.
322.

The. statute gave the insured, the testator, power, by exprm
variation of the allotment of the iusurance money, Wo deprive the
widow of ber ixiterest therein li the eveut of lier remarriage an~d
give it Wo others of the preferred dlais. He did this iu the latter
part of the. psrgraphi under consideration.

TIhis being the case, anid the wldow beixig stili alive, the gift
over Wo the sons is validi, but onty upon the happening of the event
upon whlcb the widow is te b. divested.
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Even nrithout the authority of lie McGÎli (1913), 4 O.W.N.
M66, anid the cases there followed, the vaguie indication of the wish
ofthe testator as to the invesimaent of the proceeds of the real estate,
d'as directed by my executors," would be inoperative. Lt is an
alternative only-the vidow may, if necessary, use the whole faç
living expenses.

In the resuit, the whole of the proceeds of the 11f e insurance
policies end the whole of the residue of the real and personal
estate of the testator, after debts and legacies paid, vest absolutely
in the widow, subject as to both to be divested if and when she
remarries-snd, if she dies without having remarried, she may
dispose of aby will.

The duties of the executors are limited to, the payment of debts
and legacies and the conveying and transferriug of the real and
personal estate to the widow.

Costs of ail parties, those of the executors as betweeiR solicitor
and client, to be taxed and Paid out of the estate.

ONTARIO PowER Co. 0F NiAGARA FÀLL5 v. TORONTO POWER
Qo. LJM1TED.-MIDDLETON, J.-APRIL 6.

Conirc-&pply of Electrioel Energy-Paymnen for-Aicer.
*ainment of Amùunt-&Wtting Judgment.]-Judgment in six actions
betweezi the saine parties was given by MIDDLETON, J., on the 27th
March, 1819: see 16 O.W.N. 94. In settling the terins of the
judgmeut to be entered counsel were heard, and the learned Judge
niade a memorandum as follows: The question now raised upon
the settlement of the amount payable is concluded by the judgment
gien The amount contracted for is the output of one generator
at its normal ratixig of 10,000 K.V.A. The purchaser must pay
not for the K.VA. but for the energy taken, i.e.,,the K.W. (unless
the power factor falis below 90 per cent.), snd the différence between
IK..A. and K.W. must be, the vexndor's loss. There is no obliga-
tin Wo take under the contract when the K.V.A. exceed 10,000.
If more electricity shouki be taken, and no other right Wo take
existed, it might be deemed Wo be under the contract, but when

the right to have more than'the contract called for did exist,
Uion the excess is attributable Wo that other right. This is the
.fect of the former judgment, and the leanwd Judge doe not
attemv)t to reconsider it.
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PFnR-Y v. BRffifflAIJRICA6N SHI]PBUILDING CO.-LENNOX, J,
-ApitiL 8.

Matrand Sewant-WronOft Dismitssal Of Serant-E vIden

-Findings Of j'urij.1-Action for damages for the wrongful dii

iSWa Of the plaintiff, who was engaged by the defendaxits to wou

for them as a sklilý,d mechanic. The action was tried wîth a jui

at Welland. Questions were submitted to the jury, who answerE

them favourbly to the plaintiff. The parties agreed upon 89É

as the amomt which the plaintiff should recover for damages if 1

was entitled to recover. ImNo x, J., in a written judgment, sa

that there was no basis for imputations made against the plainti

The preponderance of the. evidence was that the ýplaintiff was

skilled and efficient mechanie; and there was no evidence whatev

that lie dîi not serve the defenda.nts faithfully and to the best

bis ability. There should be judgment for the plaintiff for $9,

and costs. D. B. Colemn ansd H. W. Macoomh, for the plainti

L. B3. Spencer, for the defendants.


